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e1ghit ln Halifax, twcnty-nino ln Montreai,
tlhirty-six ln Queen's, sixty-five ln Knuox and
tliirty-one ln Manitoba. The number com-
pleting tixeir studies andi enterlng the worlc
0f the ministry, were, fourteen from Halifax,
tweive f rom Montreai, eleven from Queen'.3,
twenty-three from Knuox, and thirteen fromi
Manitoba, ln ail seventy-three, and yet there
Is room for good nmen, for Dr. Robertson tells
us tixat a number of fields ln the L,,Ortb-
W\est have to go witixout supply.

Sonie of the events noted ln the reports
are the opening of the new coilege building,
1-alifax, additions to the library endowmient,
anid bursaries and travelling fellowship la
Montreal, tîxe appointmaent of a new pro-
fessor of Church History ln Queen's (Rev.
S. MeComb, of Ireland), some additions to
the Scholarship Fund and permission to
ap)point anotixer professor ln Knox If thxe
ivay bc clear, whie additional scholarships
ahid the appointment of a new principal,
Rev. Wm. Patrick, D.D., of Aberdeen, Scot-
land, cheers the heart of Manitoba.

The Reports of the Finance Committees,
East and West, covering ail the givings of
the Clxurch, were presented by Messrs. J. C.
Mackintosh and Dr. Warden. Not to troubie
you with details, piease note two facts, (1)
Besides lncressed bupport to ail the usiixal
obJeets, our Ohurcb has given o-er sixty
thousand dollars during the past few months
to the Indian famine; (2) that while txê>
management of banks and simular institu-
tions costs on an average over sixteen per
cent., the whoie cost of managing the fin-
ances 0f our Church, including salaries, of-
fice rents, etc., is iess than three and a
quarter per cent. of the current expenditur2.

The afternoon, as the moraing, had its
pleasant Interlude, a fraternai visit by a
delegation froni the Diocesan Synod of Nova,
Scotia, which is meeting ln Halifax. Ali
a!chdeacon and a rural dean carne at a pre-
vious]y appointeci hour. Their brief addresses
o'2 congratulation and good wifl were aptiy
rcsponded to by Dr. Foiiok. The funcriun
was a neat ami pleasant one, and helpe-1
both to foster and ta exhihit the truc unity
of Protestantismi.

MINy letter is already long, ami to-day's
hast is untoid. It is Home Mission right.
Drs. 'Leiillan and Wardan, Convaners, Ea-ýt
axid WMest, have prasented thair reports, and
Messrs. Fowier and James liave spoken on

the former and Dr. Robertson and Mr. Prîn-
gle from Atli, on the latter. It has been
one of the best Home Mission niglits la As-
sernbly history, hoUx lu the story and Uts
teliing. The story la oneo0f progress from
ocean to, ocean. If the whole Ohixrch could
have heen here to listen, Homie Missions
would malie still greater strîdes ln the year
te corne. On other pages of tîxis Issue you
are printing somne of the facts wvhich wvere
given, but the thriIl of tlîe living volce
cannot bc reproduced.

Two featurps of the evening let me nman-
tion. Oue whiclx, iliustrated by large mars,
came upon the Assenxbly as a surprise, was
tie immanslty of "New Ontario," where set-
tiamant is baginning to pour and the Church
must foiiow. Old Ontario Is large, but only
a margin on tha uew. The older Provinces
rceeved thair imprass ln their earlier stages.
Se will this newar land. The character of
that Impress is lu some mensure ln our bands
and the time la now.

The other thlng, somewhat unique, was
Mr. Pringla's personaily conducted tour of
an hour and a quarter among the new goid
filds of the far West. It was ona 0f the
hcst antidotes to the Yukon gold favar.
Thrilling were his pictures 0f tixe awfui suf-
fering and hardship di, ing the earlir rushes
of 1898, over those t.zrribla trails. Nine-
tenths of tîxa men cither came back brokan
lu pocket, heaIth, or uxorals, sometixnas al
tbree, or remainad there "brolke" ta woriz
fur what wage they could get.

Far from help of any kind, lu lonely shaclc
or on toilsoma trail, where every man had
as much as hie could do to care for hiraseif,
to the heipless the missionary was iitarally
an angai from heaven. Huintlng up the
sick and dying, bringing tbem heip as hie
miglît ha able, perhaps taU-ing thaux on bis
dog- sied ta the temporary hospitai of soma
mining town, cxtting wood for the camp fire
of poor feliows too halpless witb scurvy
to do it for theniseives, having worship lu
a tant, preaching whare opportuuity offared
and making opportunity where it did not
offer, heiping ami cheering the living ami
pointing the dying to the Saviaur, wbom
thezy had perliaps aimost forgotten, but of
wvhom tlxay ware glad to hear now lu their
ihour of nead, receiving last messages and
cending tbem to ioved ores far away; su#ýh
,%vas the work of marcy which -,o hriglitan'L?d
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